
A LITTLE TALK.
;

The season has been a backward one on account ol

the wet weather, yet our business has been greater

than ever ?

WHY IS THIS?
It is easily accounted for, our theory has always been

that if peop?c are treated fairly and honestly the) ili
appreciate ft?and for fiftee i years we have pursued
this policy?

Hever Misrepresent, nor try to get Rich off one Customer,

And people have found this out and prefer to de.ii

where they know they get the worth of their money ?

Neighbor!
The question to ask yourself .then you think o? buying

. a buggy or harness is?does the dealer know what he

is selling?will he sell an article for just what it is and

at the lowest possible price, also is his knowledge of

the business sufficient that I may rely on it. Then

patronize such a firm?if after al. these years our repu-

tation is not such as to meet al! these exactions

your mind, then go elsewhere ?bear in mind that bug-

gies are cheaper now than ever in the history* of our

country, and the season is here when you need one.

CALL AND SEE US.
And see ifwe cannot save you money?it not do not

deal, certainly this is fair. We never had as fine a

stock ofbuggies, surries and harness as we have nov.',

and remember we are the largest Wholesale and Re-

tail House in our line in the state. Thanking you

for past favors we remain

YOURS TRULY,

UK*5. B. Martincourt &ICo-
-12S East JeHerwo itreet. Butler, P«.

Charming Spring Styles
IK FINE FOOTWEAR.

#

Ma nv of which are to he seen here alone, a'.mammouth collection of captivating

aorelties in shoes. ItVa grand spring stock that awaits your inspection.

WE;.START AN ELEGANT LINE

Ladies' Gent's and Children's
Russet shoes in thejpopular shades,
chocolate, mahogany and ox blood, lace

and button in ali the widths A A to E
pointed and the new coin toe, with the

, new vesting cloth tops and all leather.
MV' There willbe more tan shoes worn this

season than any previous one, they are
~ /.<=«/ cooler in hot weather than black, beaidea

/ syr/l I Wrbeing fashionable. Price;- in la/lies, ti.25
/ 7 iAW' to J3.00. Infants and children* 25c to

r y/jjj 75c, Misses size* 11 'A SI.OO to 11.50.1Eia
/ 7i Our Line of Dongola and Vici

J rj Kid Shoes.
7l* Is cotiplfcttl .in all newest lasts,

\ ', \Af \\'X 1 direct to us from the best manufacturers.
ml / r« fr" J.adirs l>ong pat tip button 75c and si.co;

-53Esi'/\jMy Dongola at ff.25. *'*s" anfl *JO°: In"

'jLlr¥fK3+ fants and Childrens at io, fS, 25 and 501
. cents; Misses sizes 11'A, at 75c, 85c, »i-oo

30,1 ,i*as *

SPRING SHOES FOR MEN AND B<JVS

Of best vici ton kid, and Russia tan calf r.kin 8 distinct rlyle*. They combine: all

the vlvantages of higher price shoes in fit, uliapc style and ccfor. I rices in .
Ra«wstfi.so, *2-00, $2 yj *3 00 and Uoo.

OLB M BN'S S2.S#jAND JJ.Ofl RUSSET.{SHOES

Beats anything to be found in Butler, more styles and a better quality for the

money Don't forget to see onr men's fine .hoes, new coin toe at fj.oo, $'.25

«n't S these in Butler. The boy. Russet at »r.oo, *. 25 and «>..«

ake the bova by storm
UTILE QENTS LACE SPRING HEEL

Shoe* o-tl'A at 75c 90c ft. oo and <1.25 are gems jest like jrourjfathera.
MEN S WORKINO SHOES SERVICABLE

At 75c, fi.oo, f1 25 and $1.50 in creedmore be! las tongue

Billet's Leading 1) f ITTTCCI TAW w
Shoe House D? ? 11U i 3 EL# 1"11 Hotel Loiry.

* D A. HECK & SON. *

CHAMPION CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

We are offering this Spring the finest line of Men s, Boy s and

Children's suits ever offered in plaids, cheviots and worsted suits ever

seen, at prices that will surprise you, our all-wool suits at $4.70 are

as good quality as any one can ofler you at $6.00, our all-wool suits

at s4>9o equal to any SB.OO suit offered on the market, children s

knee pants from 15c to sl, fine all worsted suits, tailor made, Irom

$6.00 to $15.00, our 35c knee pants equal to any 50c pants, overalls,

jackets and jumpers, our King overall, equal to anything for 75c.

Sweet, Orr &Co s >|ll on| * 65ce "ts '
Shirts from 20c to SI.OO, neckwear, tics, collars, cuffs, handker-

chiefs, socks and stockings from 5c up. Trunks valises, telescopes,

watches, chains, charms, rings, pins, studs, waist sets, collars and

cufl buttons, all the latest styles, summer clothing just tlu thing lor

hot weather in crash, linen, serge, flannels and alpacca. Hats all the

latest styles in stiff, soft and straws ?50 styles of straw hats to select

from. Underwear, Hosiery, suspenders to suit the taste of the most

fastidious. Umbrellas, brushes, combs, garters, pocket and bill

books, purses, pencils, knives, harmonicons. Children s wash suits,

our 49c suits equal to any 75c suit in the market, finest crash suits

only $1.25 sold everywhere at $2.00. We guarantee best goods for

least money?and ask comparison in quality and price, you ought

to see our line of shirts we control the Semper Idem, the best slurt

in the world. Examine our stock, compare quality and match them

ifyou can. Thanking our many friends for their very liberal patron-

age and hoping to merit a continuance of the same we remain,

Yours respectfully,

D. A HECK & SON.
121 N. MAIN ST. BUTLER. PA.

P.S."'SUITS MADE TO OftDER.

APOLLO GAS LAMP. |
n

Price complete with By-

Pass and Glass Chimney $2 00

With Mica Chimney $2.25.

Geo. W. Whitehill,
AGENT FOR BUTLER, toj

ABRAMS, BROWN & Co.
Insurance and Real Estate.

STRONG COM I'ANIKS
PROM FT SETTLEM ENTS.

llr/Brio ln»uritncc of N<'» York, Imtir-
<«. <>t North America. of I'Hllari* ipt,ln

|';i. I'lh-iil* ln«urHn< e of HrflrAlyii, \ V
tuid Hartford IOHUIHIK'U <O of IfiMfoM
(>/nn

OKI'ICE: »J<>M»*r of Ma'ri r-t. ;tdit Hi" l/ln-
IM/ad, uvrtU Of Court iiouac liutierl'u.

(Want Any Wall
Paper
We Have the Latest and Best.

New Styles Cheap and Bar.
gains in Old Stock

NO TRASH OF ANY KIND.

An Immense Stock in The
Basement.

ASK TO SEE WALL PAPER
AT

DOUGLASS*
241 8, Main St.

~Uc7 WICK,
IJKAI.I'.R IN

Rough 9 Worked Lumber
OK AM. kinds.

Doors, Sasli, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles* and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, H\IK AND PLASTHK
Oftio* fij>|x»Hitc I'. & W. IJejjot.

BUTLER, PA,

SPECIFICS
600 PA.BX BOOK HAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I.?Diseases of Horses.

Part 11. Diseases of Cattle.

Part lll.?Diseases of Sheep.

Part IV.?Diseases of Hogs.

Part V.?Diseases of Dogs.

Part Vl.?Diseases of Poultry.

Same beck in better Viindincj BO eta.

KTIFUkKIVaID. CO., C«r. WUBM * J»k« !>U-. *?«

NEKVOUS DEBILITY,
VIT.IL WEAKNESS

ana Prostration from Over-

work or other causes.
Humrhreys' Horneopath;e Specific >

No. 2S, in ovr -40 years, the only I
successful remedy.
$1 perTial,orsria »ini;ajtf««aliow(iCT,foj Si

Sou *1 Draff tats, or atal .» miljl«' I
Htli'HltETV2i». CO , («?? Sr» >«?

CATARRH
LOCAL.' DISEASF
a/id itthe n*u »of col's aiJ B|l \u25a0: -M'C2L3«

ludden cli 'i .i -' tnar ,5s

For your Protection "yC S ,M
\u25a0

ten- ij r ' 'ty)^c '7 V*' 1 Wj m
looj drac. |PB FH
Ely's Cream BalmKSs^
io c«d '1 ««* = rs'.'t thoronefi enre for

CaUrm, O J ir lf<-wl hhd li*ykyvtt of a.
rer-."1 *\u25a0* I* ojxnw 1 - * v 'e TiA-a.

. :.r. R \u25a0 i. r.n. '\u25a0 '\u25a0 o ri--, pro-
i,,.« :1c iR.-nihran# frnti, cold' f"'"'th*:! -«~i

rftifet :.r.-m*.".. l*r.'e.r j"C « Urec/jtt.- '.r

KLY BKOTHKKS, f. Wirr»-n Street, ?-'ew York.

WE AKE
WITH THE
PEOPLE.

You never hear uc. complain of busi-
ness luring Ijail? *e aini succee in

making it good, ~>y fair ind vjaaro tic-.:t-

ment of all our customers.

mS¥?o I All', DEALINGS
TO EVERY ONE-

If we say to yon our liquors are six
years old, we won't ask you to take oar

word for it- but put them to the test,

you and your friends to be the judge.
Pure liquors are healthful.
Guaranteed pure 6 year old Whiskey either
(iuckenbeimer Finch, (iibson.

Overboil. . Large, Mt. Vernon,

fi per full quart or 6 quarts for }s,
Grandfather's Choice Whiskey, guar-

anteed t, years old, *2 per gallon.

On C. O. I), or mail orders of *i'J or

over, we prepay all charges.

ROBERT LEWLN & CO,,
Importers and Wholesalers,

411 W««er St. Oppotl e B. &0. Depot

Telephone, 2179 Pittsburg, Pa.

DOrTOKS LAKH
£}j£ | I'lU VATK aiSPE>SABT(.

lift Jm orju PENii AVE. ANO FOUHTM BT..
/JHWI PITTBBUROK, PA.
j ,'f< Atlfornnof I>tlir.aU;ari'l C'mi-
idKW|U p)irst<-<) « rt<|UlilogColf ?

ITMIT M 1 \u25a0!
ir.atlo-i nro trcaU-'l »t this l> -

?/-. .ry with a ruxeJK .urely attain"'!. Dr. S.
K. lAiiuemb«r of ttif ll<- (.'>il< /cif l'hy-
i'ian« ari'l .Hurt-'*>.. ,

oni' ' flie olkat nirlDiihl
it.irf-ricv.orlhPtriAl.!*!' in tiioitf. S|x-' l*lftt-

rfiitiongivenf) s< :rv i» br nIU, rrrmerc/Mi',-

weiilalcxcrtlon.ivll"< rotion of jonth,etr.,r.an»-
iri^- l.tiyslcal anT jaentnl <!< \u25a0 .ir,lu. i "f '-norgy,
ipijAtu U:ncy. etc-; ?I^>C t acex > # >l r ttb,

r"n rlw- .iMtlam ni lullcii-< ;.-co-<f the ."kin,
l.ui.- , l*rto.-r. Orsr.iiiK,«.»«?. ''' ntinltatUjn

. r-.'i atrieOy eoandential 02cobouir,&U?
1 ?! 7t"l r. V !. i. lays. 2to 4 I -. M. .»i!».

!si tT'.rb rr fV.rf I>R.H. LAKE, ly.'it.
A* i. 'THI'. 1 'ltt.ll i-.i

TATTS *H7LADE*L PH IA

I KJb --DENTAL ROOMS.-- Y
k < 39-StnAv«., Pittaburg, F*» |U
»! V"'

' PRACTICA , .'.V""I,'KI'--mj
n CROWN »r. t QF.in<ie * '"11

I'M A>'( i'i why t*or oof,
AmR TinYOURS? CROWNSL*.
VHrv it : brio r \u25a0 "TJ.'Mil SflS PER TOOTH Alv. H:.-L«

|li w -?

FRAZER
BEST IN IHH W »rtr.D.

*

fte WnarinifiiMlltieiiam tinmjrj<a»iwJ, az-tudUy
©utlaJitiriKt m,, \*,xin '.f any <,th> r hran'l. N?»

t.7lieat irnHTTIIKIIKNIIIMJ.
rcii o<vi.ii uv iiKalku:: r.r:Nf i:Aj.r.Y.

I'-nflUh Ilrtnl.

ENWYROYAL PILi.B
OHflniilnu'l Onlr A

'
» Ml

' 1

I / Ar'?triM 'ttul imtl" At l»t9V/. «'?, f 'f 4#-
1 (» 1) In »Urri(« f'.r tufl' \t», tar. 1
IB* & ' Ktllfffor ""? r. ».r p#lqm
\ /T fiAiL i " A -- / --nr.

.
/ ? 'III*-bMUrlkrv' ' :*.<T 0., »?

i- .u . . <u. imi*ten»

WRIGHT'SSS
For all DiLiout anil NRavotn MilI fl M|
DIMA»*. They purify "" Ull I \u25a0\u25a0
t'.u>oh an 4 give B

ir> the entire aytlem. \u25a0 II|H<K

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
OONSTIPATIOK and PIMPLES.

NEW HOTEL IN BUTLER.
Having rented the

Cunningham House.
We arc prepared to g've boarding by the
week, day or met.. Our table* are

laden with plenty of good victuals; our

room* and bed* are neat an<l comfort-
able, end our charges reasonable. Give
us a rail and l»e convinced.

2P. A. McELWEE, Prop r.
120 li. Cunningham St.

c. sTfx
A LOVEK OF GOOD HATS

H
mm

m
Can surely fini 111*every desire satisfied

in our Spring 1X97 stock, which 1 011-

taiu* all the nhapea, colors and fjiwlities
most a<lmircd by conuoiwicur. We have
no fancy price*, but merely value for

WE TREAT
Furninhinft OXJ*IH in the .aim- uiannrr,

buying tli<' J>ci»t anr! an low t»

niiitiy charge for inferior \V f«* arc

always to »how fiftitwnrttir gocKln

Call And See Us.

COLBERT & DALE,
J42 S. MAIN ST !si."rt,i'.i», Pa

W A VTKM I A ITMI t'L Mf.V OH WiMl
In lravi-1 for ri-H|rf>ii».|l.l' »?*!itl#l 1 'I

1 11. 1 - . ny - "

trul 1 .|n !\u25a0-" - I'oiiitlon poiiiiaiicul li' r. r-

|.?l-|,,..| ». ir..u|ilr« N <1 fttamsx <1 111-
v. !<<}>? 'CUo National, star lukurauo Uliig.

UliKaifo

THE CITIZMNT

A Cholera Story.

Here is a story from the New York

Sun.
?'A generation or so ago the arrival of

a railroad train at mral stations was a

thing of ninch greater rarity than it is
today." said a Pennsylvania Railroad
employee, and it was invariably greet-

ed by the gathering at the station of al-

ino-t the entire j>opnlation One xnorn.
ing in the - unmer of 1852 I was one of

a group of thirty nine just such enrious
folk- mostly men, bnt there were three

or fonr women, who were gathered at

the railr ad station at Columbia. Pa..
awaiting the coming of the immigrant

tiain from Philadelphia. which
was due at OA. M The train came in

- n-ual and three weeks from that
[ lay every one of tliat group of thirtv

| u jne persons was dead and buried, ex-

cept myself The conductor of the

train helj>ed from it at Columbia a wo-

man with two small children The wo-

man wa.- \u25a0. German immigrant, and

both she and her children had been
taken very ill on the train, and the con

dnctor had deemed it t-est to leave her

fit Columbiaformedical treatment Tel

egraphic communication was not estal
lished there with the outside world, and

daily newspapers were a rarity. Chole-

ra had been raging at the .-?? abord citi» -
but the extent of the calamity or its

possible spread through the country

was not appreciated in the rural dir-

tricts The suffering woman was help-
ed by sympathetic hand?, to a small

frame building near by and -onie one

ran for a doctor. It was some time be-

fore the doctor came and in the interval
every one in that crowd had come in

contact with the suffering immigrant?
in effort* to help their intense suffering.

The doctor arrived at last, but the

mother of the children had become

worse so rapidly that -be was in the

throes of death. The doctor hail nc

sooner seen her face than he turnetl
frantically to the crowd, exclaimed

? 'Cholera' My God' Cholera!'

'lnstantly we fled. I remember that

I found iny»elf hiding behind a pile of

lumber a long way from the station
I war. in those days a clerk in a store at

Columbia. I was only a young chap,

but I had sens.- enough to say to myself

that if I was doomed to get cholera it

would be just as well for me to remain

in Columbia as to go elsewhere and so

I stayed. But when the awful news
spread?the two children of the German
woman having died not long after she

died?the people began leaving Colum-

bia pellmell to escape the dreaded conse-

quences of that accidental infection.

This frantic exodus lasted but a day,
however, for the people of the outlying

country placed on the people of Colnui

bia was perhaps the most effective

quarantine that was ever placed on any

people in this or any other country.
They stationed cordons of armed guards

all about Columbia, with instructions
to shoot down any person who attempt-

ed to pass from that infected town to

neighboring towns. Before this had

been done, though, many of Columbia s
residents had He<l to York, Harrisburg.

and other towns and as the result prov
\u2666si inefected those place*

Within three days after the death of
the German woman and her children

cholera bad possession of the town. It

was the custom then in Pennsylvania

rural towns when a jierson died, for

the sexton of some church to toll the
Ixlla stroke for each year that the <le
ceased had lived, and the cholera
epidemic was soon such in Columbia
that the tollingof the church l»ells b.
carne continuous The deaths were so

numerous that fur three weeks, day or

night, then wa« riot a ininnto when

tlx- church l>ell were not tolling. Some

one had early in thin awfol

time that the bnrning of soft coal arid
i,it'hin the street" would ho purify the

air that the result would !«? the staying

of the >-j»r« id of tin- j»'ntilence. We

had 110 anthracite coal then, and soft
coal and pitch were heaped at every

Htreet corner and fired The heavy

Mack smoke from the jc lire- row- and
bung over the place for weeks like ;
pall. Whether")t did any good or not

I can't say hut I know that, it added to

the gloom of the scenes we had to wit
n<-«H daily.

1 maid that out of the thirty nine p«-o
pie who met that emigrant train on that

tteantifnl snmmer morning only myself
-nrvived, hut I did not May that I help'd
in the Initial of every one of them,

anion# them my brother and my fat her
Death* were ho frequent that we all !«\u25a0

came hardened Instead of fright an
utter disregard of the value (if life «ov
erned every one. 1 met one day the
man I was working for.

"Mow are yon?" lit- said
"All right thus far," I replied

"One hour later I helped lower hi*
Ixidy into a trench

An old darkey wan the grave digger
of the village, and when the demand*
on him became so great, and no one

seemed willingto share the tank with
him, he wan hy common consent |>ermit
ed to charge $lO forevery body interred
He worked day and night, and when
months afterward when his services
were paid for, his widow received %\u25a0!,

000 Had the old man lived through it
all he might have received more than
twice that sum, but he died of cholera
in the midst of it all. and he was buried
in a trench he himself had dug In one

day we buried IStO victimsof the scourge.

1 don't believe there is another place in

this country considering it" situation
in the most healthful region that can

be imagined, that ever was the victim
of such a pestilential visitation as that.
More than 800 persons died "

I'ort <iiu|»c Wine lor (lie Sick.

We cmi confidently recommend
Mpeer ?? I'oit tirnpe Wine a superior ar

tide of wine for the sick and debllitat
.<1

"The vineyards and cellars are at
Passaic N. .1 Medical Review

No brandy is better than Bpecr's,
"Climax" <>f 1870.

A I'hiladelphia couple who were mar

ri'-d |c, years ago have succeeded in

keeping their marriage a > ccret during

nil that, time It was only the other
day when they divulged the story of

their true relations.

Breathing impure air causes impure
blood Clear your system by talcing

Ilood's Hnrsaparllla
The annual reunion of the Mercer

Soldier's Orphans School will l>e held
mi drove City, August 17 and IH. A
program has been prepared for the oc-

casion, and a pleasant meeting is
n nticipated

KKKP I Cure (' in the home It is an
Iinfant filld i'i cmc of wddw Mia
Cholera Morbus, Croup, Sprains, Bruises,
Toothache &c Ask your I)ruggi»t.

The Pennsylvania company hasdedd

ed to dispells); with Us dog tariff, and
hereafter dogs will be carried in the

bnggage cars free of charge.

11l UMC'III Powders If you uac any
j iiw it good one. A' k yoitt liruggist for

i \rm.strong .(I Cure 1/) Headache Jl'ow-
Idcro.

Fraternal Orders.

There are 7.350,000 members of frater-
nal and benevolent orders in the United j
States, and when it is considered that
at the last Presidental election, after a

campaign of great vigor and intensity,

the total vote cast in all the Suites of
the country was 14.000,000. it is to be
seen that these orders, admission to

which is usually limited to citizens and
practically restricted to those in good
health and capable under the law ofen j
tering into contracts, constitute a very

imporant portion of the population of
the country.

There are now nearly 1,000.000 Free-

niaosns in the I'nited States, more than
800,000 Odd Fellows, and fully 500.000.
members of that extensive organization
the Kniarht- <>f Pythias. The develop

ment of fraternal organizations has been

greatly stimulated of late by the exten

sion of a system of "sick benefits" or

weekly payments to indigent meuif>ers
during illness and by the application of
inprovements in life insurance. In this
way the insurance business of these
societies has been vastly increased, and
the payment of endowments and guar

antees made prompt and certain, which
was not always the rule with some com-

panies in the early of the devel-
opment of life insurance

Still another reason for the increase of
these order-- is the fact that profiting
by the experience of other times, their
leaders have sedulously kept them ' out

of politics," »nd away from conflicts J
arising from politics or religion. They
have been run on a strictly business
principle, with the general aim of enabl
ing thriftymembers to be of financial
service to each other. The Ancient Or-
der of Foresters, forinstance, which two
years ago celebrated the one hundred
and fiftieth anniversary of its establish-
ment, bad a fund of 128,000.000, and
the Ancient Order of United Workmen
which has a membership in excess of

350,000. disbursed last year more than
$7,000,000 without curtailment, of its
credit.

Among the Jewish orders of the
I'nited States there has been a large in
crease both in number and membership,
and this was shown at the convention
of the Free Sons, or the Free Sons of
Israel, as they are more technically call-
ed, at the Auditorium in Chicago. This
Jewish benevolent order, established in
1840 holds a convention each fifth year
for the election of officers, and, as ap-
pears from the report of the Grand
Master, Mr. Harburger, the order has
now 102 lodges, distributed throughout

those States in which the Jewish Amer-
ican imputation is larger, and it has dis-
bursed in all the sum of and
has now a surplus fund of $1,000,000
in addition. As a guarantee for honest
administration of so vast a fund it is
suggested that hereafter their custod-
iansj "shall be required to furnish bonds
of indemnity for the faithful discharge

of their duty by some duly incorporated
arid responsible surety company," to be
selected by the Executive Committee,
and the cost of such bond to be defray-

ed by the order.

Wonderful Malarial Bitters.

The recommendations of the best
Chemists and Medical Practitioners as-
sure th«-public of the purity of Spccr's
Wines and they ai'- : ? well MMONd of
of the purity of Aunt Itachael's Malari
al Bitters, the base of which is this
wine, only made bitter by herl»s and
roof-* among which are Peruvian Hark.
Chamomile Flower- Snake root Ginger

etc. It is used daily l>y the Medical
Faculty, Druggists well the iiitters.

Governor Hastings has signed the bill

imposing a ta* of three cents a flay on

all employed unnaturalized foreigners

Clean Htreets ;uld much to the atrac
tiveness of » town. Do not throw waste
paper or other refuse material on the
streets

HOOD'S r»ILLa cure Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Hoadacho.
Ensy to tako, oasy to operate. 25c.

A girl without heart iH tike a man

without a home Doth have nowhere
to lay t heir heads

Don't speed your horses on the
borough streets, or yon may be pulled
in as yon outfit to be

The horseless wagon is not such a

new thing, after all. our great grand

fatk*rf had their ox team

TflKremedies put up by the I Cure IJ
Co., L'l'd., No., 106 Centre Ave., art

first class, and give excellent satisfaction.
Sold by every Druggist in Butler Coun-
ty.

The fat woman may conceal her age

hut the scale* will give her a weigh.

Spring fever was a little late In de
veloping this year l>ut. it has got here.

Train up a hired girl in the way she
thould go, and the tirst thing you know,
away she- goes

Did you ever stop to think what, jndi
gestion really means? It. means simply
that vonr stomach is tired. Ifour legs
are tired, we ride The horse and the
steam engine do the work Why not
give your stomach a ride; that is, let
something else do its work. Food can
he digested outside of the body All
plants contain digestive principles
which will do this The Hhaker Diges
tive Cordial contains digestive princi
ple« and is a preparation designed .to
rest the stomach The Shakers them
selves have such unbounded confidence
in it that they have placed 10 cent sam
pie )>ottlcs on the market, and it is said
that, even so small a quantity proves
benificial in a vast majority of cases
All druggists keep it

LAXOI, Is the best medicine for child
ren Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor '>ll

Ther*is every indication of a large
wheat, crop

There are no flies on the man who
is putting in window screens

Thus far it ha not been a good sea
son for the soda water vendors.

ARMSTRONG'S Little System I'ills
arc fine A true l.iver Pill. -25c.

Fine growing weather.

Spring chickens are ripe
The Glorious Fourth is drawing near
Strawberries are abundant and

cheap

KIH'.UMATISM V.vuau IN A DA V.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to ] day:..
Its action upon the tystein is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately «ll'»-
appears. The first dose greatly Isrnefit'i;
75 cents. S*»l'l hy J. C. Kedic, and J. I',

lialph Druggists Hutler. Apr</i

L. 5. McJUNKIN,

Insurance anr! Real Estate
Agent.

117 K. JKI'I'KRSON ST.,

BUTLEK, - PA

/? 1 > - ff j

- ~fil bargains are subjected to

fe <* merciless cut price and after see-

IP r^a "^

iOO Shoes for - - 75

75 Shoes for 60

A. RUFF SON,
BUTLER. PA.

MRS. J. E ZIMMERMAN.
BLACK GOODS OUR SPECIALTY.

A MOST IMPORTANT SALE
OF

Millinery, Summer Dress Goods, Ladies' Suits,

Separate Skirts, ShirtWaists and Wrappers.

MILLINARY GOODS
gt ; At 50 cents on the dollar. Clearing sales

<XM. throughout entire department. Trimmed Hats,
Untritnmed Hats, Flowers, Milliner}' Trimmings

' nn<l Ribbons all prominently represented in these
V», -rT ' sacrifice offerings.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
I" // V I This includes Woolen Dress GO<KIS and bcauti-
! L ? ! JL 1 ful designs in Fancy Foulard and Printed India

1/\ : Is/ Silks ?Canvas and Ktimine weaves.

\ \ )___ \> ]/ Fine Foulard Silks, wortli sl. for. 75c per yard
y.4| Fine Foulard Silks, worth 50c, for 39c per yard
y-T I | Fine Woolen Novelty Goods vrorth #l, for 79c
J*\ / 1\ Fine Wcolen Ktimine Goods, worth 50c, for 39c

// / H If in need of a handsome Dress or Silk Waists it
/I I H will certainly pay you to set this collection before

/1 \ U 1 purchasing.

/ ! LADIES' SUITS. SEPARATE SKIRTS.
/ J I H Shirt Waists, Silk Waists Capes and Wrappers
/ / \\- at Unheard-of Prices for values offered. We also

j*-
/ I \ \ have a full stock of Misses' Suits, Skirts aad

<-*3. I \\ Reefers, Children's Jackets, ladies' Linen, Crash
and Duck Skirts, Bicycle Skirts.

Mrs J. E, Zimmerman

AOENTS

BUTLER

OsborneJSteel Rake. QQ Johnston.
Butler, Pa.

WHERE WILL YOU FIND ANOTHER RAKE
THAT MAS IMREE OF THE SFVEN? Pl'gd ZehnCT.

1 Revcrtible we:.nng partt, One r»lw-lwo li»e» I'n
, w in. wheel, Will make » U«ge. window .l,»n any /.CltCnople, la.

other rake on earth
» hi ycle wheels?three timet as stron y *? i «»*!« »v - SpPOllll BfOS.
4 Adjustable tlumji,high or low, »uit yourself AlUMdalc, I'a.

'I eeth l>e railed or lowered to suit different kin<ls

' ' >il tempered teeth with coil spring »i.d Ha'teocd W J Stoner.
Floating teeth to prevent rolling o< th? hay cr its Euclid, Pa.

I 'nto wheels on hiliaidc.

J W Ervin.
Slipneryrock, Pa.

? I) M 0.1-.rne » Co., ?>« No 111- J.I St..
r .omf.lete catal.igue 'lcKrlbing full liue uf Fir*

MA HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING. BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
18 THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

Wheeler & Wilson
New No. 5) family

Sewing Machine.

Rotary Motion & Ball Bearings
MAKf. IT

Lasy Running, Quiet, Rapid and
Durable.

Sewing Machines
for ramify illlll I uctogy one. for .'til
grades of Cloth ;md i cathir.

Speed and Durabllty.

Factory nod Head Office,

Bridgeport, Connecticut, U. S.

FOR SALE BY
hKNRV 1511-IIL,

DEALER IN
Hardware, Stoves, Sewing
M»chine», Needles for sll

kinds of sewing machines,

Itosa Washing Mucliinea,
etc.

N. MAIN ST.

BUTLER JPA.
N. H.?Second-hand Sewing
Machines from >s.«j np.

Sew ing machinCH repaired.

TIN WARE AND ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

JOHN W. COULTER,

Attorney-at Lifl w; H-1! Estate Agent.

Hl'fcl IA I. A I I I \TU»N
liIVKNTO lu> .

K ECOKI> )iUiI.L>IMO. illTJ.I'.R

f>"not \#> toy AllntinirailforttarmwiliiHd
think J" u ( M ir«t llit Ixfitiinwfo, flulml* an«l

MORT POPULAR HEWING MAOHINB
for n mem wmif llur trnjn ft nwrniMwrem
ti a lure tfnlhmJ * M hr hMi'f!mnl
il« n ||»i » la norm in f !?« flint < mi ««nml
1., " . .»?!< *| rofiat motion, ilur»? I? 1111 y of working

in' fin. ii- ».f flnlah . I..nn» *ln «ij-|.»<«»r#in»»> ,«.» ha#
\u25a0ifil.rovciiioiit th« NEW HOME.

WRIT! FOR CIRCULARS.

i a® New Home Sewing Machine Co.
in ? »'**. Kami lUHrro* Mam ?*T p«iow ahb.N.Y.

ill' lO'. IIJ. HT, UiriM,Mo T*iA«.
hm I kiU'mx/.C*!.. All.*nA, OA.

Ron ial( iiv

J. B. McDEVITT
dealer m Hewing Machines, Piano* and

Organs next door ti> Y. M. 0. A. build
iii(f?llutler Pa.

Iluy the liglit-runnlii|f, New Home,
sewing machine, purinet ialmlacti«>n jiusr

an teed, nnver icoU out <>f order.

F. H. WALDENMYER,
Florist.

DEALER IN Cut Ktuweis, Hcdding
Plunts, Vcgeubltß, Decorations and
Florid Designs

Bedding / Vegetable Plants
A SPECIALTY mr \

(jPlil.N HOUSE West of Const House. Lla«

coin St.

STONK. IIS S Msln St.. llutler, Pn.

Subscribe tor tho CITIZEN

Summer. D. T. PAPE Summer.
mms ?* I

THE LEADING MILLINERYHOUSE OF BUTLER CO.

All Goods Reduced 33 1-3 per cent.
Our Millinery this season is acknowledged by all who have in-

spected our stock to be the finest most stylish and prettiest ever
1 rought to this city. Nothing has been spared to make our mil-
linary department complete in every respect. AH the latest styles in
bonnets and hats All the beautiful flowers and feathers All
tie latest shades in ribbons and trimmings For the baby to

t.:e very old lady. From the cheapest to the finest goods can be
f. und in our complete millinery store. Ifyou have not visited our
store this season it will be to your advantage to do so as we save
jou money on every purchase.

Our Stock of Mourning Bonnets, Hats, Veils, &c.,
Always Complete.

122 S. Main St. £) PAPE, BlJt,e^
? Pa<

UJ K^COCOCGCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

| Punc- is I
I tuality . Power. j|
I Hitch your s|§ M But be surelj
| business W H it's in a jj
jj works to a P? || Fahys Gold-1
; good watch. || »l' 4 filled Case, jj

I And that you buy it from ?!

E.GRIEB, JEWELER,
139 N. MAIN STREET,GBUTLER, 1 PA.

. .
_

_ _ _?

I "THE COMMERCIAL," j:
K. THORNBURG Prop'r., Evans City, *

? \u25ba This popular house has just been entirely remodeled ( y
> and refurnished. Everything?convenient, and guests < \u25ba

will always receive close attention. . .
/ > Located near l'ostoffice and P.& VV. Depot. When
V in^Evans City t-»p at the Commercial. Bell Tele- ( |

When You
ij Lay Out Money
J! be sure that you arc getting the real J;

< No. 2 iioaj Buggy. value of the price you pay. !

I Fredonia Buggies running and wortft |
_

V every penny they
Your dealer sella them. cost you. j |

! THE FRSDONIA MFG. GO.. Younftatown, Ohio. ?

Natures Best Stimulant

is a Little Good

WHISKEY. 0
It is wonderful how much good n Uttlc whiskey

does the system. How often are we worn out,
listless and dispirited finding fault with every-
thing and everybody, and not knowing the rea-

son why?Try some

Silver Age Rye Whisky atfe
as a tonic, and you will wonder at its immediate
effect. It helps to rebuild wasted tissues, re-

store circulation anil stimulate nature.

What is Silver Age Rye?
It is a whiskey made famous for its purity and
medicinal qualities?Doctors use and prescribe,
Hospitals are never without it and every house-
hold in the land should keep a l>ottlc?

It is Sold by Druggists atfe
And first class dealers at f 1.50 jx-r full quart, or

will l>e shipped to your address on receipt of this
amount. It there is anything wanted in good
liquors of any description, we have it at lowest
prices.

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 Federal St. Allegheny, Pa
SHNJ) FOR CATALOGUE AND

PRICF. IJST, MAILED FREE ON

APPLICATION.

The New-York Weekly Tribune
FOR

EVERY member of
V |f| EVERY family on

{EqSQCCI r - EVERY farm, in
gjftfrv r

V( EVERY village, in
EVERY State or Territory,

1 \ FOR Education,
\ FOR Noble Manhood,

v FOR True Womanhood,

IT It I V ""l",r, " nt news of the Nation
-*? ' all important news of the vVorld.

IrP f1 1 l ' ,c most rc '' a ' )''-" market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials.

JI \/ (J fascinating short stories.
an ucexcelled agricultural department

[T ({IVpW s< it-sitific and mechanical information.
illustrated fashion articles.

IT GIVES humorous illustrations.
entertainment t<> young and old.

IT GIVES ?. r h ?satisfaction everywhere to everybody

We furnish "The Citizen"
and

"N. Y. Weekly Tribune"
FOR si.so PER YF;AR.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

THE ClfllfN ?

Write your nanit and aiidnsii on a j«»tal card, Hcnd it tv C«no. W. Ilest, Tribune
llulldiug,New York City, and u sample copy ol XuK NKW York. WKJ'XI T

TftißUNtt will be mailed to you,


